TECHNOLOGY INTERN

On an two month journey through the world of Lagunitas, the Technology Intern will have ownership of projects to support the Software Development team with application and front-end web development, full software development process, and integration between systems and much more! The Technology Intern will gain valuable software development experience while interacting with each area of our growing, fun and dynamic business.

The Technology Intern supports the Software Development team with database-backed web application development using Python and Django. Assists with front-end web development using Java Script. Supports the integration between various internal systems. Interacts with the full software development process, including testing, source control, etc.

Must be a Computer Science major. Passion for Lagunitas and the craft beer business. Ability to demonstrate integrity and mature judgment in handling all matters. Excellent organization and problem solving skills; works well under pressure and within a fast-paced environment.

To Apply:
Email resume with subject line "WillCodeForBeer.05.17.17ws"
to willworkforbeer@lagunitas.com